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The 36th Annual Kennet
Games took place at Kennet
School on Saturday 7th May.
There were over 10 teams
competing from the West
Berkshire area. We only had
a little team this year, as
many of our members wanted to represent their schools
but we had a great day and
as you can see we did win a
few medals! Well done to
Ciara, Adam, Amber and Ellie
who did a really fantastic job
representing Pals. Next years
event will take place on Saturday 6th May 2017.

Adam, Ellie & Ciara with their medals at the Kennet Games

PALS VOTED SAINSBURY’S CHARITY OF THE YEAR
Pals has been successful in being voted Sainsbury’s
Newbury charity of the year, which we're extremely
excited about. Thank you to everyone who voted for
Pals and those who came along to support us at the
collection weekend in August, we raised an amazing
£1132.99. Our next collection weekend is Friday 16th
to Sunday 18th December. Please save the date, as
we need as many people as possible to help. We’ll
also be carol singing over this weekend after our massive success last year!

RELAUNCHED WEBSITE Recent visitors to our Website
will have seen it has undergone a huge transformation.
Those who haven’t yet seen it
will find a much improved site
with photographs from recent
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activities, information about
volunteering with Pals, a contact form and a link to our
Just Giving donation page.
The work is still ongoing and
we hope to have it completed

by the end of November.
Thank you to Steve Waters of
ITsECPC who has worked very
hard on this project. We welcome any feedback which will
help us to keep improving.
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We had a fantastic Awards
Party in May with over 60
members, their families and
friends attending. This is an
opportunity for all age groups
to come together and celebrate the achievements of the
previous year.

Top volunteers Aggie,
and Amber with Pals
Manager Helen (centre)

“I would happily do it
everyday”
Quote from Lauren after
abseiling the Spinnaker
Tower.
Helen’s quote was a
little different!

Each year there is an award
for the most outstanding Pal
in each age group . Congratulations to this years winners
who were Owen (Fun Factory),
Faye (PYC) and Carl (18+
group). The Flossie Award is a
very special award (in Memory
of Flossie a former Pals member) which is given to the Pal
who has achieved something
truly outstanding in the year.

This years winner was Rob
who successfully completed a
triathlon and raised
£1181.07 for Pals.
The Award for our Top Volunteer was shared this year
between 3 very worthy winners — Amber, Steph and
Aggie, they have all shown
outstanding support for Pals,
and deserve their awards.

Award winners Rob, Carl, Owen
and Faye.

Top Volunteer Steph with Pals
Manager Helen

PA L S G O E S T U D O R
The Fun Factory and PYC
(Pals Youth Club) both had
overnight trips to Ufton Court
in the summer term. Ufton
Court is a Tudor Manor house
near Reading which provides
a wide range of activities and
experiences for children. For
some of our members this
was the first time that they’d
stayed away from home over-

night so it was a great
achievement and very exciting. They had lots of fun and
took part in orienteering and
archery. They watched a movie in the evening before cooking marshmallows on a campfire and socialising with their
friends.

S P IN N AK E R TOW ER AB SE IL

Helen just over half way down

In April Helen and Lauren
abseiled down the Spinnaker
Tower in Portsmouth and
raised over £800. Thank you
to everyone who sponsored
them. They said it was an
amazing experience although
not one Helen would like to
repeat too often, but Lauren
said she would happily do it
everyday! The weather was
fantastic and the views amazing if you were brave enough
to look around.
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P A L S RO C K E T S A R E L AU N C H E D
We have now launched our
new group which is called
Pals Rockets and is for Pals
members aged 10 to 16
years. It was felt that we
needed a group to bridge
between the Fun Factory and
the Pals Youth Club. This
group will meet for activities
similar to the other groups but
at a slightly earlier time in the
evening.
We’ve had some fantastic
workshops and activities in
recent months including the
handling of spiders and
snakes, making chocolate
bars and playing African
drums.

The PYC group had an action packed residential trip
to the PGL activity centre
near Swindon in the summer where they went abseiling, orienteering, zip wiring
and had camp fires.
Over the summer activities
included grass sledging ,
playing golf, a visit to Pets at
Home and taking part in
Newbury’s People Tower .
Photos right: Chocolate
bar making, up close to
lizards , playing African
drums and abseiling.

C O N G R AT U L AT I O N S T O O U R L I O N E S S
Pals member Amber has recently been presented with
the Silver Lions Award from
Newbury District Lions Club
for completing fifty hours of
service to Pals.
Amber was presented with
her award at a special presentation evening with her family
in the audience. We celebrat-

ed her achievement with a
large chocolate cake which
was shared with her friends
from Pals. We had a great
night.
We hope to have another
Lioness in the near future so
we’ll keep you posted in our
next newsletter.

NEW COMMITTEE MEMBERS
We are delighted to welcome
two new committee members,
Chris Cannon-Taylor and Gill
Waite. They have already
brought fresh new ideas and
it really makes a tremendous
difference to have a diverse
group of people on the committee. Chris’s daughter Holly
has volunteered with Pals for
several years and she persuaded her Mum to become
involved. Gill’s son Matt is a
member of the PYC group.

If you would like to join the
Committee or discuss ways in
which you may be able to
support Pals, please contact
Helen, details on the back
page.
Chris (right), Gill (far right)

“I am really pleased with
my award”
Quote from Amber after
receiving the Silver Lions
Award

PALS stands for “Partners for Active Leisure Scheme” and our moto is “Every step an
achievement.” We are a local charity, based in Englefield, although many of the leisure and
recreational activities we run are based in the Thatcham and Newbury area. We support
children and young people from the age of five up to twenty five, who have either physical
disabilities or hearing or sight impairments.

CONTACT INFORMATION:

Helen Randall
Manager
Pals Office
Mayridge Farm
Englefield
Reading RG7 5JT
Registered Charity Number
1083150
Phone: 0118 9323799
Mobile: 07887 871112
Email : Helen@palsweb.org.uk

Follow us on Facebook & Twitter

Visit us -

www.palsweb.org.uk

DATES FOR YOUR
DIARY
Sat 26th November–
Pantomine trip to Sleeping
Beauty at the Watermill
Theatre (2.30pm)
Sat 3rd December –
Pals Christmas party, 2pm to
4.30pm at Moorside,
Thatcham
Fri 16th to Sun 18th
December a collection
weekend at Sainsbury’s
Newbury

Does your workplace have a
“Charity of the Year?” If so,
please consider nominating
PALS so that we can support
even more families.

Our mission is to work towards breaking down barriers and changing attitudes to enable our
young people with disabilities to gain in confidence and self esteem and achieve their potential in every aspect of their lives.

COMPETITION TIME
We have some new friends
at Pals — the new Pals bear,
and there are already several
out and about. Amber took
hers to the top of the O2.
We would love to see where
your little bears have been
and what exciting things they
have been up to, we’re espe-

cially interested to see if any
manage to meet Father Christmas who is getting ready for
his busy time of year. Send
your photos to:
Helen@palsweb.org.uk or post
to the Pals Office, there will be
a prize for the most interesting entry.

THANK

YOU T O O UR GEN EROU S
SUPPORTERS
We are always very grateful
for the generous support we
receive from so many people
and organisations.
Elstree School in Woolhampton and Cheam School in
Headley have supported Pals
for many years and regularly
host our members for fun
activities and barbeques.
Sadly this summer we saidfarewell to Jane and Mark
Johnson from Cheam School
who have now retired, we
wish them the very best and
thank them for their support.
Catherine and Peter Haig who
continue to support Pals.
Our fundraising activities
have not slowed down and we
held our very successful Annual Raffle. Special thanks
go to the Hyatt Regency
Churchill Hotel in London who

so generously donated an
overnight stay as our star
prize. The winner Kelly Dyke
is already planning her stay in
London! The raffle raised an
incredible £700 and we
would like to thank all the
people and businesses who
donated such wonderful prizes.
Beale Park
Bradfield College
Carna Therapies
Cliff Perkins Window Cleaning
Claire's Hair & Beauty
Cote Brasserie
The Bladebone
The Butt Inn
Headley Bodyshop
Crocodiles of the World
Delta Force Paintball
Hyatt Regency Churchill Hotel
Imagine Photo Studio
MFA Bowling
Millets Farm Centre

Nelsons Diner
Newbury Manor Hotel
Newbury Racecourse
Paula LV
Powderpuff Beauty Thatcham
Regency Park Hotel
Sandbanks Aesthetics
The Spotted Dog
Waitrose Thatcham
Wellington Country Park
Wyevale Garden Centre
Warings Craft Baker
Special thanks to Sparky’s
Runners who took part in the
Bournemouth Festival, running 10km, half marathon
and one person even did the
full marathon and they’ve
raised over £2000 for PALS,
in memory of Mark Conway.
Last, but certainly not least,
our volunteers, without whom
we would not be able to offer
the activities and experiences
we do.

